Orlando, entertained
Liam Vall, M. Scott, this other social is receiving on
Taylor, and Stovall, have entertained formal, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Duvall, entertainers in the
country and table guests Mrs. Dricks went for
February. The bride was
Miss Burleson of the bride's
readers the wedding
Siler, 1st. Mrs. Helen Crocker
"To be" only at the Court
SUGAR HAMMONDS LANS Partridge-Woodward Company Selling Agents Merchants Block, Black 1-1414
WANTED—Three or four rooms light key housekeeping. Apply to E. 1-0145.
SUGAR HAMMONDS LANS Partridge-Woodward Company Selling Agents Merchants Block, Black 1-1414

Ocala Social Affairs

If you have news for this department call phone 1692

For Mrs. and Mrs. Gray
Mrs. and Mrs. Campbell Gray of Clearwater is visiting Mrs. Mrs. J. T. Schneider, arriving at noon, and in their honor Mrs. Mrs.
entertained a quiet and intimate tea at her house of the boys and girls at the
clapping and clinking of the glasses.

Mrs. Schneider entertained her guests at her charming living
home which received additional atmosphere from red, orange
and golden bowls of roses, violets and pansies on the tables and book cases. The
hostess was assisted in receiving by
Norma Hasold and Misses Minnie and Louise Granata in serving tea and cookies and
\footnotes{The name "Ocala Social Affairs" is written at the top of the page.}